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Challenge salei
He (rreatest of all

AT- -

THE LONDON.
No use telling you where we got them or why we are offering these suits

at such ridiculously low prices. What you want is plain talk. VVe will sell
vou suits worth more than double the price we quote. You know us; when
we name a price it is away BELOW ALL COMPETITORS, and for that
reason we do the business. Look at our suits at

- $6.39, $7.39, -
WORTH DOUBLE.

WE GUARANTEE there is not a suit in the lot but which is worth more
than double the price we ask for them. Our aim is to do by far the largest
Clothing business in Rock Island, and we are doing it, BUT ALWAYS
HUNGRY FOR MORE. Compare Prices.

THE
The Greatest

Sixteenth Street.

The Furniture establishment of

&
is replete with all the novelties the sea-

son, purchased for cash from the best

known makers Grand Rapids They can-

not only save you money, but give you new
and choice designs Parlor and Chamber

Furniture, sideboards, tables, chairs and

lounges. Thanking you for your patronage
they solicit an early call.
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Men's Artistic

The Fashionable Fabrics for Spring and Summer have

. arrived at

J. B. ZIMMER,
'-Z-

r Call and leave your order

Block Opposite Habpkb House:

JOHN KONOSKY,

and Builder,
OFFICE: NO, 2821 SIXTH AVENUE,

Shop on Vine Street. ROCK ISLAND, ILL.

B. F. DeGEAR,
Contractor and. Builder,

Ofice and Shop 225 Eighteenth Street, . . Rock. Islilllda
tTtn kinds at carpenter work specialty. Plana and MtinitM for all kind of baUdisxs

farnlahea ob application.

Sales

$3.69,

LOW DO

CLEMAMM SALZMANN,

Tailoring.

Carpenter

Suit

Bargain Givers.
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Is Life Worth LiviDg?

That Depends Cpon Your Health .

MONROE'S TONJC
Will cure you and keep you well.
For sale at narper riouse Tharmacy.

Johm Volk 8c Co.,
GENERAL -

CONTRACTORS
HOUSEjBUILDEBS.

Manufacturers of

Sub Doors Blinds. Siding. Flooring,
Wainscoating,

and all kinds of wood work for ouildera.
fjgymnth St. oeU Third and Foarlli area,

BOCK ISLAND.
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FAIR FESTIVITIES.
: k

Three Celebrations Going at the
Same Time.

INDIANA, AEKANSAS AND GERMANY

Gather at Jackson 1'iirk and Make It a
Red Letter Event The Two States Iedi-cat- e

Their liuildings and the Sons of
Deutchland Make Merry by Thousands
Parades, Speeches, Music and Gorgeous
Pyrotechnics.
Chicago, June 15. Today is one ot the

'boom" days at Jackson park. It is an all
day and night lwom, too. ' Three states
were represented in the boom the state of
Indiana, state of Arkansas and state of
Germany and the last was first by a large
majority. The Hoosier state, however, was

HEAIiQrAlSTERS FOR HOOPIER5.

in large enough force to show up with
credit, and Arkansas did well. Hut Ger-
many did better, in point of numbers, for
sons of the fatherland were present from
all over the northwest, brought in on ex-

cursion trains by thousands. The cele-
bration was too big for Jackson park and
the day was kept down town as well.

Indiana lias the First IMace.
The first event of the Jay was the dedica-

tion of the Indiana state building, and In-
diana sent a host of people to the house
warming. Among the distinguished men
present were Harrison, Gov-
ernor Matthews and staff, Hon. Clem r,

llou. John I. Campion, and Kev.
H. II. Gobin (of DePauw university). Hon.
B. F. Havens, the executive commissioner,
was master of ceremonies, and the pro-
gramme was as follows: Prayer by Kev.
Gobin, ddresa by Hon. B. F. llans ten-
dering the keys to the state, address by
Hon. Clem Studebaker, response by Gov-
ernor Matthews, music, address by Mrs.
Meredith, address by Hon. John L. Camp-
bell, flag presentation by Professor Ferry
D. Creger In behalf of the school children
of Keud jlville. informal reception by the
govemo'L- -. .... .. - -

LtedicatUM), mt Arfcaxnraa RnlMing.
June 15 is the annlverlal'of thj!irrlit- -

tance of the state of Arkansac.intd th
Union, and it was thought that no more,
appropriate Hay could lie chosen for
the dedication of the state building at the
World's fair. Governor William M. Fish-bac- k

and party, together with many others
from Arkansa-s- , were in the city. ; They
all proceeded to the fair groundsf this
morning and in the afternoon, lginning
at 8 o'ehx-k- , the dedicatory exercises be-
gan. The programme is as follows: Pre-
sentation of the building to the state by
Colonel James Mitchell; resjionse by Gov-
ernor Fishluiek; music; address by Mrs.
Holliu A. Kdjrerton, national lady

harp solo by Mrs. Chatterton.
Refreshments will be served in the build-
ing at the cwiclnsion of the exercises.

Goleltration of German Day. " S

During nil this time Germany was arriv-
ing. It arrived by thousands. The fun
began down-tow- Kurly in the morning
the German so ities tramped into the lake
front and inarched around town with their
banner, bands and floats. It was a long
procession, for it included every German
soc iety In Chicago. Frank Weiiter was
marshal and he had on his stall' most of

AKKANPAS BOI.PINO.

the best known Chicago Germans. There
were e'ght divisions in the parade. After
the procession had shown itsert around
town the celebration was transferred to the
exposition grounds. The Germans gath-
ered in front of their building at the north
end of the park, the bands played and ad-
dresses were made by Royal Commissioner
Wermuth, German Ambassador Baron
von Hrllcnben. Harry Kubens, Carl Schurz
and Mayor Harrison.

Kaiser IliUy's Coronatiun Itay.
The day was the anniversary of Emperor

Wilhelm's coronation, and the programme
included the following musical numbers:
"Deutchland Ueber Allea," "Wacht Am
Rhein," "Das Trene Deutsche Here," and
the "St$r Spengled Banner.". At 5 ' p. m.
there will be aCJgBehlbrtion of physical cul-
ture given in toe Stock pft-llion- . The cere-
monies of the ' day will be followed by an
illumination, at the pork and a fine display
of fireworks in the evening. Taking part
in the gymnastics will be 1,600 boys and
girls and 500 Turners.

NATIOW41, COLORS DISPLAYED. -

Bed, Wltcf and Bine and lied.'Whlte and
'.. , THack Everywhere.

ThifGerman flag with its red, white and
blacky waa. hoisted all over town and was
very (prevalent at the park, while old
glory .held its own outside and inside the
park The celebration at the park began
at 2: this afternoon and there were two
chort ted to do the musical numbers. The
locatxm. was the front of tbe terma

building, where a platform had been
erected. The children's chorus was
dressed in white, decorated with stars and
stripes, and the ladies chorus in black,
white and red, the colors of the German
national flag. On either side of the maly
chorus and in the rear Hans von Billow's
orchestra, under the direction of Mr.
Scheel, was situated.

The festivities ure to close tonight with
an illumination of the grounds and the
wooded island (for the first time) and the
windup will be a display of pyrotechnics
beside which the one that made the Infan-
ta clap her hands will be remembered as

mere squib in a barrel. The exposition
Oilicials expected rinn.OOO people. How
many were really present having
paid that necessary (for the fair directory)
half dollar will not be known until the
turnstiles report tonight. Hut the men
managing the German fete were confident
that there would be 300,000. Those who
looked over the crowd declared that it was
the biggest o,t the fair, and it probably
was.

There were people found their
way into the fair yesterday, and there was
no special feature, and probably thousands
fctayed away because of their desire to wit-
ness today's festival. There was a special
feature, too, but it was such a one as the
directory pray "Good Lord delivei us." In
fact it was a lire. A guard in the eniplos-o-f

the intramural elevted railroad at the
station on the roof of .the Transportation
building annex saw lire climbing up a
draped poi-- t in the exhibit of the transat-
lantic French mail line steamers in the
gallery and turned in an alarm, at the
same time trying to extinguish the blaze.
When the firemen arrived the blaze bad
reached the overhanging streamers and was
rapidly spreading to the adjoining sec-
tions, which are separated only by wooden
partitions. The lire was extinguished,
however, in a few minutes, but it necess-
itated the throwing of water which did con-
siderable damage, but did not materially
injure the exhibit. H. Dow, the guard,
was badly burned aliout the neck and was
taken to the hospital.

Tiffany's magnificent exhibit, one of the
few real gems in the American section of
the Manufactures building, has been for-
mally opened, and hundreds of visitors ad-
mired the lieautiful collection of rare jew-
els, hamlsome vases, and silver and gold

are. T1m Tiffany pavilion divides the
Most prominent corner of the American
section witTi theGorham company. It is
very artistically arranged and beautifully
decorated. There are single stones in the
collection valued at Ui,000, strands of
pearls that are worth in the neighborhood
of 400,000, and a little group of gems that
would cost the purchaser 1,01)0,000.

WORLD'S FAIR MISCELLANY.

Mirhigtui Cadets Graduated Thatcher'
New Plan of Awards,

Another event of the day was the open-in- n

of the Ferris wheel in the Midway
Plaisance. Fve thousand invitations were
issued to the World's fair officials, nation-
al commissioners, members of the city
government, senators, representatives,
commissioners from foreign countries and
members of the engineering profession.
Two cars were chartered for a delegation of
prominent engineers from Pittsburg and
other parts of Pennsylvania, and there
wer4ielegat16ni rroih Xew York, Boston,
ami other rjoints east. .'Jv .

a- -- m L. ,ljt' - iL l rltljc
- j ,jl ac utaEi9 irum iijw imcuigna mmary
tfebool at Orchard Lake, Mich,, who have
been in camp up on the plaisance for a
week, held their graduating exercises to-da-

in. Music hall. Speeches were made
by Hori. T. W. Palmer and Geiyral Nelson
A." Miles, the latter presenting diplomas
to the members of the graduating class.
: John Boyd Thacher and his scheme for

awarding premiums, which was opposed
by the majority of the exhibitors, were
discussed at the meeting of the board of
control. The Xew York commissioner ex-
plained to Commissioners Massey, St.
Clair, Dc Young and Hundley his revised
plan, whjh is agreeable to the foreign

ana the board of control approved
the same.-

The Congress of Corrections and Chari-tiij- s

discussed hospitals, education of
nurses care of neglected ami abandoned
children, and otlrer related subjects. There
were large audiences at all the meetings.

The International Order of Kinds'
Dnuiihters began a conference at the Art
Institute, which will last three days. Pa-
pers were read showing what the daugh-
ters had done for missionary work and ad-
dresses were made by Mrs. Elizabeth M.
Tilley, Dominion secretary, of Canada:
Mrs. Ida G. Stewart, state secretary of
Illinois; Miss M. ! hott; Miss Alice M.
Guernsey, and Mrs. lsalej Li Charles Davis.

Sir Fitzroy Donald Maclican and Archi-
bald MacT-A'an- of IVnnycross, visited the
exposition in charge of the local commit-
tee of the Cl.m At night the
distinguished Mac Leans from all over the
country, with the two chieftains, witnsssed
the pertormanc of "America." fir Fifzroy
is the hereditary chieftain of the Clan Mac-lit'a-

Governor Russell, of Massachusetts, and
party nuuiliering loo made a tour Pf the
e.xiMRdtion, especially the Massachusetts
building, which is to bedeWicated'tomorrow,

THE TYPOGRAPHICAL UNION.

Proceedings of the Oenerat Session Pro-
test From the Typotheta.

Chicago, June 15. The International
Typographical convention killed a propo-

sal to indenture apprentices and forbid a
member acting as foreman of a job and
newspaper office at the same time, I also
killed a proposition to have representa-
tives of their body eleeted by states and
provinces instead of districts. This was
opposed unanimowsry by thftpnsmen,
stereotypers and others because it would
have still further reduced their influence.

The matter of a fund of not less than $5
per member to pay benefits from was re-
ferred to subordinate unions, as was the
matter of death benefits and sick benefits.
A resolution to make a different scale of
wages for women compositors was vigor-
ously opposed by Belle E. Pierson, of Indi-
ana, and defeated. A resolution favoring
government control of the telegraph km
adopted. -

The union is not going to have every-
thing to say about ' who shall be public
printer. The executive officers of the a?

have sent ' a letter - to President
Cleveland protesting in effect against the
possession of a union card being made the
necessary thing for a man to earn his liv-
ing in this country; opposing the appoint-
ment, therefore, of a man as public printer
who will use his power to exrfada from

ne government service men wno do not
possess such a card, and asking the selec-
tion of a man who will treat all capable
printers alike.

Uusy Day for the President.
Washington, June 15. The president

kept "open house." The White House was
crowded with senators, congressmen and
others. The large passageway upon which
the-- r president's offices ubut were crowded
from before 10 o'clock until nearly Z and
during this time he received more than
fifteen senators and twenty-fiv- e representa-
tives, besides twenty or more unofficial
callers.

A Itlow at Vice.
IJaltimoke, June 15. Vice was sharply

rebuked in Baltimore when the grand jury
indicted tbe proprietors of 200 disorderly
bouses. It was a stunning and crushing
blow at these dens of iniquity, and when
it became known many of the worst class
of offenders ejyfetj eir dens.

Heat Judge Lynch Out of a Job.
Savannah, Ga., June 15. At Beach,

Warren county, Lewis Wilcox discovered
a negro breaking into the room in which
Wilcox's daughters were sleeping, and as
the negro stepped through the window
Wilcox shot him dead, putting a rifle ball
through his heart.

Was Iiuried Like an Animal.
Wichita, Kas., June 15. Tbe body of E.

W. Israel, one of the richest men in this
section, was interred without coffin, un-

dertaker or minister, strictly in accord-
ance with a desire expressed shortly before
his death.

LIVE STOCK AND PRODUCE MARKETS.

Chicago.
Chicago. June 11.

Following were the quotations on the
board of trade today: Wheat, June, opened
65ic, closed 6,"!4c; July, opened 6GJc, closed
Cffjuc; fcptember. opened Tie. closed TlSc.
Corn June, opened Sfydc, closed 40?c; July,
opened 41c, closed 41Jc; September, opened
42.4jc, closed 42Jc. Oats June, opened 30o,
closed aijc; July, opened Srflfcc, closed

Je; September, opened K6c, closed 2fJc.
Pork June, opened , closed : July,
opened ?3J.0ii,i closed S19.f5; September,
opened JJU.60, closed SM.70. Lard July,
opened $10.00, closed $9.95.

Live Stock: The prices at the Union
Stocks yards today ranged as follows:
Bogs Estimated receipts for the day 29,000;
quality good ; left over 1,500; market opened
moderately active and weak; mixed and
heavy lots 20'.V, and light srrades about 15c
lower; sales ranged at S4.4'S6. u pi(?s. f8.75
OT.15 light, $8.50(6,6.60 rough packing,?'! 66.85
mixed, and 80 6.V&3 9J heavy qacking d ship-
ping lots. ix

Cattle Estimated receipts for day
14.010; quality fair; market little s and
prices easy: quotations ranged t Vi.50

choice to extra shipping era,
f4.3531.75 fair to good. $4 2Q&4.55 ci uion
to medium do. (3.WH4.15 butchers' "ers,
$2.SO4.00 stockers, 84.KI4.50 feeders.
8.80 cows, $3 'K&4.35 heifers, bulls,
f2.90(34.au Texaa steers, and $J. 113.0. 00 veal
calves.

Sheep Estimated receipts for the day 14,000;
quality fair; market fairly active and price
lower; quotations ranged at $1 UoirW) per
10U lb westerns. $3.30&5.! natives, (4.753
6.90 lambs, and spring lambs at 85 307.2J per
luOlbs.

Produce: Butter Fancy creamery, I9e per
lb: fancy dairy. 16(3.1 To: packing stock. 1352

fUo. Ejcgs Fresh northern stock,13Ht&14c per
.aoa.- - Lave poultry sprinsr chickens, is&iso
per lb: bras, yjflc; turkeys, 9c; ducks, vc;
geese, $3.Ut&5& per doz. Potatoes Wiscon-
sin Durban k, 70,790 per bu; Michigan. GjJJ
7uo; Hebrons. Wl(35c; Peerless, tio?Gje; mixed
6tock. 6iic. New potatoes 91.25 per H-b- a

jacks; Mobile, $3.233.50 per bbL Apples-F- air
to gotKl. 12.7533.00 per bbl; choice to

fancy, fJ.753.4.50. Honey Whito clover in
l ib auctions, 1718c; broken comb, 10c; dark
comb, good condition, 10314c; extracted, 02,7o
per lb.

Sw York.
New York, June 14.

Wheat July, 73 T4!c; August, 75 8

"liKc; September, I7'a79 December.
KJMik:. Hym Steady and dull; west-
ern, 3Gv300c. Corn No. 2 higher on better
cables, moderately active; July, 49!jJ49!-$o- ;

August. 4!i!Ui?ic; September, (XKioO-c- ;

No. 2, 4T45i4s4c. Oats No. 2 firmer and
quirt; July, ;'!ii')0Hc; September, 32C;
state. 4ir&40c; western, 3THUltic' Pork
MtHlerate demand and easy; old mess, S30.1W;
new mess, S2U.5I'; extra prime nominal. Lard

(Julet and steady; steam rendered, 10.15.

The Loral .tlarkets.
GRAIN, ETC.

Wheat IVt.-G- o.

4'orn 4.4Sc.
Oats 5a33c.llsv Timothv. S13.no: nnhnd lff?11 : sloiicrk

J0.OO; baled. S10.00ll.00.
PROCCCS,

Putter Fair to choice, JO'il.'c; crcatn-jry- ,

Eoti BTah,l:iail.
1'oultfv Cbickens. 12!-c- ; turkeys V

dackp.UHc; geese, 10c.
FKCIT iX3kVEGBTABI.ES,

AiIlo $4 00 oerbbl.
I'otatH'S XtfiSSc.
Onions J4 .Wiper bW.
Turnips Wc per bu.

1.IVC STOCK.
Cnttie Batchers pav for Ci.rn ted st a4i4c; cows and ticifei. calve
Hoi,i-7a7- Sc.

Shccp-ti- c.

Llh

PUREST
AND BEST?U

LESS THAU HALF Trie
PRICfOFXtTHER BRANDS

-
HALVtS.IO. QUARTERS54
SOLD IN CANS ONLY
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